Minors 2008-2009 Catalog

Asian Studies
European Studies
Latin American Studies
Legal Studies
Woman Studies

COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Electronics Engineering Technology
Computer Science
Construction Management Technology
Sales and Service Technology: Fashion Merchandising Emphasis, Interior Design Emphasis, Sales Emphasis
Telecommunications
Business Education (Teaching Minor)
Business/Marketing Education (Teaching Minor)
Business Systems Technologies

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES
Communication
English
Professional and Technical Writing
Foreign Language (French, German, Japanese, or Spanish)
Dance
Dance Teaching
Music
Theatre Arts
Art
Photography
Art History

JOHN B GODDARD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
Accounting
Business Administration
Economics for Non-Business Majors
Economics Teaching (Education Majors)
Information Systems and Technologies
JERRY AND VICKIE MOYES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Child Development
Health Promotion: (Community, Worksite, Clinical, School)
Health Administrative Services: Health Administrative Service Emphasis, Health Information Management
   Emphasis, Health Promotion Emphasis, Long-Term Care Administrative Emphasis
Family Studies
Nutrition Education
Physical Education/Coaching (Education Majors)
Recreation
Special Education (Minor/Endorsement - Secondary only)
English as a Second Language (Education Majors)

DR EZEKIEL R DUMKE COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
Health Administrative Services
Advanced Radiologic Sciences
Respiratory Therapy

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
Botany
Chemistry
Earth Science Teaching (Education Majors)
Geology
Geospatial Analysis
Mathematics
Microbiology
Physics
Zoology

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
Criminal Justice
Geography
History
Political Science
Philosophy
Psychology
Sociology
Gerontology
Anthropology
Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC)
Military Science
Naval Science